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Abstract
　　This paper examines the relation between traditional pilgrimages to Mt. Fuji and related 
tourism in the pre-modern era.  It takes into account the worship of Mt. Fuji as a sacred moun-
tain and the activities of oshi pilgrim masters （low-ranking Shinto priests） who organized pil-
grimages.  Chapter II presents an overview of the worship of Mt. Fuji in its original form before 
modern times, and the historical development of that worship.  Like other sacred mountains in 
Japan, Fuji was worshiped from a distance as a kannabi, a place where gods were believed to be 
enshrined.  It was also worshiped as an area of the underworld, takai, where ancestral spirits 
rested.  In addition, the mountain was thought itself to be a god: both a benevolent god who 
brings water and an angry god who brings natural disasters through volcanic eruptions.  Histori-
cally, pilgrimages by ascetics to Mt. Fuji are first found in sources from the Heian era to the  
Kamakura era.  Subsequently, Mt. Fuji gradually became one of the mountains of Shugendo, a 
Japanese ascetic-shamanist belief system incorporating Shinto and Buddhist concepts.  Chapter 
III examines the establishment of devotional Fuji confraternities, called Fuji-ko, and the popu-
larization of pilgrimages in modern times.  The viewpoints of the various types of Fuji-ko, their 
religious beliefs, and aspects of their pilgrimages are discussed.  In general, a Fuji-ko confra-
ternity consisted of three officers—komoto （host of the ko）, a sendatsu （guide）, and sewanin 
（manager）—and members.  They made pilgrimages in a three-to-ten-year cycle; the journey was 
usually a round trip of eight days and seven nights from Edo （the former name of Tokyo） to the 
mountain, arranged by oshi at Kamiyoshida, at the mountain's foot.  Although Fuji was the main 
destination, others were often included.  Some of these were sacred places related to Kakugyo 
（the founder of the pilgrimage to Mt. Fuji） and Jikigyo Miroku （the famous leader of Fujiko in 
the Edo era）, and other sacred mountains such as Mt. Ooyama.  Chapter IV examines the 
characteristics of Kamiyoshida, the village of oshi priests, which provided pilgrims with a range 
of services, including accommodation and assistance in climbing the mountain.  Kamiyoshida 
was a particularly large settlement among those at the foot of Mt. Fuji, featuring large residenc-
es and rectangular zoning with special entrance roads.  At its peak, the village had more than 
100 houses aligned in a row.  It was very prosperous in summer, when pilgrimages were most 
frequent.  Chapter V examines characteristics of the pilgrimage destination and politics of 
location.  The fact that citizens of Edo could view Mt. Fuji even though it was far away gave it a 
disarming allure and familiarity.  Climbing the mountain was regarded as a great accomplish-
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ment, and in this way the pilgrimage became a journey of faith.  The oshi priests, as the receiv-
ing party, created various legends of faith to draw pilgrims to their village rather than other 
starting points to Mt. Fuji or other shrines or temples.  These legends contributed to the rise of 
Kamiyoshida and the oshi, and ultimately to their downfall.
Key words： Fuji faith, mountainous religion, Fuji confraternity, religious priest, pilgrimage, 
tourism
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れている（例えば, 新城, 1982; 地方史研究協議会, 































































図 3 　北口本宮冨士浅間神社．富士吉田市歴史民俗博物館編，2006 より．
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13 日，17 日，26 日のいずれかの夜に先達（も
しくは講元・世話人）宅に講員が集まり7），浅間
大神の祭壇を前に唱詞の読み上げがなされた。
　旧暦の 6 月 1 日（現在は 7 月 1 日）は富士山
の「お山開き」である。旧暦 7 月 21 日（現在は



















　図 5 は，1780（安永 9）年，高田藤四郎によっ
てはじめて江戸に築造された高田富士であり，毎




図 4　東京 23 区周辺における富士塚の分布（1980
年頃）．西海，1997 をもとに作成．
Fig. 4　 Distribution of Fujizuka mounds around 1980 in 
Central Tokyo （after Nishigai, 1997）.
図 5　高田富士（『江戸名所図会　巻之四』8）より）．






る（岩科, 1978b）。図 6 と図 7 は駒込・富士浅間





















Fig. 6　 Fuji-Sengen shrine in Komagome. Source: Edo 
Meisho Zue, Vol. 5.
図 7　六月朔日，富士詣での様子（『江戸名所図会　巻之五』より）．














































用帳』のうち 1814（文化 11）年と 1873（明治 
6）年のものが残されている。代参の期間は 20 年
に 1 度であり，この頻度は大正時代まで続いた。
1814 年の登拝では，先達 5 人を含む総勢 41 人
























































































































































約 14 間（26 m），西町約 12 間（22 m）と全体的
























図 10　明治期における上吉田（上宿）の景観（明治 25 年「富士山北口本宮富士嶽神社境内」
全図）．富士吉田市史編さん委員会，2000 による．
Fig. 10　Landscape of Kamiyoshida-Kamishuku in the Meiji era. Source: Fujiyoshida City, 2000.
907—　　—
である。道路に面して 8 間 4 尺（約 16 m），奥行









図 11　上吉田集落の町割（1572 年）．富士吉田市史編さん委員会，2000 による．














Fig. 12　 Example of house layout of oshi （religious 




Fig. 13　 Example of layout of main house of oshi at 



































山梨県（甲斐）の 1 都 7 県（7 か国）に K 家の
旦家が分布していたことがわかる。
　K 家の文書 12）から推測すると，文政期（1818 ～
1830）の年間参詣人数は平年で 7 ～ 8 千人，御
























図 14　 K 御師の旦家分布（19 世紀末頃）．富士吉田
市史編さん委員会, 1999 による．
Fig. 14　 Distribution of supporters of K oshi in the late 






































































































































Table 1　Records of trips around Mt. Fuji and Oyama in diaries and essays.
題目 年代 行程 備考
山東遊覧志 安永 8 年 4 月（1779） 江戸—箱根—江ノ島—鎌倉—三浦—金沢—江戸 箱根湯治目的









































































れ，3 ～ 10 年周期で代参するのが一般的な形態





















































尽の高嶺を 天の原振りさけ見れば 渡る日の 影も隠
らひ 照る月の 光も見えず 白雲も い行きはばかり 時
じくそ雪は降りける 語り継ぎ 言ひ継ぎ行かむ 不尽
の高嶺は（以下略）」（万葉集第三巻 0317）
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